DIRECTIONS TO KELSEY PARK
800-247-BEAM (2326) • 908-637-4191

FROM I-80 WESTBOUND, EXIT 19:

★ ➔ LONGER ROUTE IN thru Hackettstown 14 miles (easier 1st time): Left off ramp on 517 to Hackettstown, right at light on 46 West, 5 miles to Great Meadows, at St. Peter & Paul R. C. Church right on Hope Road (611), 1-½ miles to 1st right on Shades Road, 2 miles to Kelsey Park entrance on right, green sign and double green gates.

SHORTER ROUTE IN thru Allamuchy, 7.2 miles (but more difficult if you don’t know the area): Bear right off ramp across 517, down hill bearing left in Allamuchy on Johnsonburg Road (612), 1st left after RR tracks on 615, 1.2 miles to 2nd right on Shades Road, 2.7 miles, under I-80 overpass, 2 miles to Kelsey Park entrance on left.

SHORTER ROUTE OUT thru Allamuchy, 7.2 miles: Leaving Kelsey Park entrance, turn right on Shades Road., 2 miles under I-80 overpass road turns 90° right, 2.7 miles to stop sign turn left, 1.2 miles to stop sign turn right, over RR tracks, right up hill in Allamuchy to I-80.

FROM I-80 EASTBOUND, EXIT 12:

RIGHT OFF RAMP to Hope, left at blinker, down hill. 1st right at stone gristmill & school on (611), past Land of Make Believe, over mountain, 2nd left on Shades Road, 2 miles to Kelsey Park entrance on right, green sign and double green gate.

FROM ROUTE 46 EASTBOUND:
SHARP LEFT at St. Peter & Paul R. C. Church on left on Hope Road (611), 1-½ miles to 1st right on Shades Road, 2 miles to Kelsey Park entrance on right, green sign and double green gate.

FROM I-95 NORTH FROM PA INTO NJ OR I-295 NORTH TO I-95 SOUTH:
Take Exit 4 for Route 31 North to its end at Route 46, follow directions above for Route 46 Eastbound 5 miles to left on Rt. 611.

FROM I-287 NORTH:
Take Exit 22 for Route 206 North to I-80 West follow directions above for I-80 Westbound, Exit 19.

FROM EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA ON I-78 EAST:
Take Exit 3 for Route 22 West, past Home Depot to light (If a car turn right on 519 North, if a truck because of low tunnel continue to Rt. 57 East to Route 519 North) to Route 46, thru light at Route 31, follow directions above for Route 46 Eastbound 5 miles to left on Rt. 611.
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